PARKING PASSES
The Hollywood Bowl runs the Ford parking lot on the night of each event. All Ford Theatres Partnership
Program evening events cost $5.00 per vehicle.
Patrons may purchase parking passes online in advance of the event to guarantee a spot or they can pay
for parking as they pull into the lot on the night of show (cash only). We also encourage patrons to take
the Metro (the Ford provides a free shuttle from the Universal City/Studio City Metro stop) or use a ride
sharing service such as Lyft or Uber.
As a Partnership Program producer, you will receive 15 complimentary parking passes. They will be
distributed at your 30-Day-Out production meeting so that you can distribute them to artists and crew
in advance. Anyone parked onsite on the day of show will need a parking pass visible in their dash or
will be asked to purchase one upon entering the parking lot (cash only). Artist/crew cars will be stack
parked in a designated area, meaning they will be onsite for the duration of the event.
If you know you’ll have more than 15 artist/crew cars, additional passes can be obtained in advance of
your event date from the Box Office and will be deducted from your settlement. Or, you may purchase
additional parking passes from the Bowl parking staff (cash only) on day of show. Make sure to
anticipate needs so artists/crew don’t show up day of show unprepared.
However, please keep in mind that parking on site is severely limited and any spots you use are spots
your patrons cannot use. We highly recommend that you arrange carpools, drop-offs or bus
transportation for artists and crew whenever possible, especially for productions with many people
involved. Please contact Bill Berry (WBerry@arts.lacounty.gov) for more information on parking as your
event nears.
QUESTIONS? Please contact Ann Jensen, Box Office Manager (ajensen@arts.lacounty.gov,
323.856.5788) or Sasha Shahidi, Assistant Box Office Manager (sshahidi@arts.lacounty.gov,
323.769.2175).

